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Unparalleled Reductions in All Departments.
Extraordinary price cutting Stocks must be reduced to their lowest level before the arrival of the new spring goods Read the offerings Monday will be another day of brilliant

bargains We expect evary economist to turn out and partake of the offerings
' ' vAtHM uMui T'rf- -

Big Sale of Petticoats Children's Dresses
i

Grand Special Linen Bargains
50c Petticoats at 10c $5.00 Dresses at 98c Each Pure Linen Damask 19c Yard $1.50 Napkins at 75c DozenI)long

Outlnu
it n I full,

ccallnpcd

Manuel
wllli voko

bottoms,
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hands,
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extra

10c Children's and mioses' dresses, in all 50 pieces half bleached pure 500 dozen Napkins, half
Pillr

(SKCONll
price

ri.OOH ) the newest styles, plain and colored Linen Table Damask, on bleached and full bleached,
$1.50 Petticoats at 39c llannols,

phiids and
iancy

checks,
fabrics,

all 98c sale in linen de- - Ti in assorted sizes, worth f&mf mm
Mt Striped Sateen I'rlM-coal-Mrljillqnp

milled iiml plaited, overs 39c sizes, worth to $5 l.f0 dozen, go on sale J f
one
full1

a
prlri

II f.o klrt -- ilcnrlng
choice of entire

up
lot at

partment at, yard J Ji at just half price, do. )(HKf'ONIJ l'LOOIt )

Great Dress Goods Reductions
In order lii rrilnrr our limni'iim ntock of iIi-cn- kiiihU no ,lll plnee on ni Monday (lie follonlnu i I rnonl Inn ry ImrKiilin,

75c Dress Goods 25c yard.
Thin lot Im lurtiM Hhiik Satin Hcrbers. with largo ami
mnnll lloral designs, elici lots, all wool cashmere mill
JiplirlettaH. many all wool
nnil silk ami wool
Novel ty Cloths--choic- e,

yard 25c
$1.25 Dress Goods 50c yard.
1mtiteiii.r of Poplins anil Velours.
In changeable combination ami plain colors. This In

the coining spring material. Also 111 HiIh lot wo have
placed a large assortment of li'uik,
navy anil lirown ciieviot. serges
mil Hiortn semes, lit, vardH wide.

unliable for skirts, all on naif at. yd.50c
Extraordinary Silk Reductions

Tin- - follonltiir He inn exeepl loiinl value mill nlioiilil lie of ureal Interest to every In

75c Silks at 25c yard. $1.00 Silks at 39c yard.
On bargain sipiaro Xo. 1 thousands of
yards of lallVla silks, figured brocades,
foulard silks, and black china silk, every
yard worth Toe, on
bargain square
at. 25c
$1.25 Silks at 69c yard.
On bargain square No. :t extraordinary
bargain in black taffeta, pluck peau d"
solo niul sntln duchess, exclusive
deslKiis In waist hIIUk.
many of llicm worth $1.1!5 yard,
on sale nt 69c

BARGAIN SQUARES

"mm
BARGAIN SQUARES

Wonderful Basement Bargains
75c Velvets at 9c yard. . 25c Corded Gingham 8ic Yard
III order to close OUt all the odds These Corded CliiKhnms nro exact copies of Conled
and ends In velvets and velveteens, Silk, especially adapted for waists. QJ,
principally llKht colors, while I y clilldren's dresses, etc.. on sale (J QvJ
they last. In basement, clearing K. j nnl '
"a, "rll'L, yi,ra 15c Chambray Gingham 6ic Yard

15c Dress Goods at 3c yard, ah nm new patterns m i.riKht

in order to close all of our low priced dress "J'1"1"' che"
ln

n'1 B,,r"",ii- - ,llm' O qC
Koods. double fold plain serKes. V'"" ''; ;"! "f "llnK achdoublo foW i:nKlll. cashmere. In (,";18' !
plain colors, checks and phiids, all JiT ,

vamMe 0"' 1t-- v.Ictorla lawn, apron lawn, all 2ueon sale on basement barKaln
siiiare at, yard quality white kooiIs, on sale at. ynrd

MEN AND NATURE IN AMERICA

i Titnfsa of This Nation for the Derelopment
of tho Human Rice.

IMPORTANCE OF CLIMATIC INFLUENCES

4inorlia I lif .imv Arj-ii- In llir I'roj;-rt'N- N

of lli" Diililllilllll Willie
I'l'OlllfN VIl'M H f I'l'llf,

Muili'i of Hurt aril.

(CupyrlKlit. 1901. by N. S. Slmlci'.l
Modern liKpilrli'M coiuornliit; tho effect of

environment on milinuls niul plantB liavo
linturnlly nerved to illrec; iittentlon to tho
Influence, of nature In various countries on
tho fate of man. Thus tlio iiueslloii has
often come to me, "Is It likely that man-hin- d

will fall to maintain Knelt In North
America?" or In another form. "Is this
country to prove an well suited to tho needs
of man as tho IiukIh of the old world?"
There Is undoubtedly n measure-- of douhl
In tho iiiIikIr of some Inquirers whether or
no our species Is or is likely to become
so reconciled to this continent that It will
find on It a fair Held for development.

In JiiiIrIiir as to tho lltnohs of this land
for tho uses of man It Is well to liavo
clearly In mind an outline of tho history
of the creature In other parts of tho world.
So fur as iiincerns our inquiry, tho story
may be brlelly told- As regards bis orlKln,
man clearly belongs to the tropical part of
tho old world. All the groups of apes which

, In bodily or mental characteristics show
nny near kinship with him aro found In

that part of the world. The monkeys of
America belong altogether to lower groups
which lie far away from tho path of advance
that led to mankind. There seems good
reason to bellevo that tho first creatures
entitled to bo called human appeared In

MEN CURED

' Our Vacuum Orsan Dovalooar euro ulmra
ttirytlilnn eUo fails and hop is dead. Itro-Itor-

small, weak organs lout power, fulling
manhood, drains, errors of youth, otc, StrU-tur- s

and Varloocala ieriuaiioatly cured iu 1 to
I wruks.

No Drugs to ruin tlio stomach. No Elactric
Delta to blUter anil burn. Our Vacuum De-
veloper Is a local treatment applied directly to
the weak and disordered parts. It gives
Mrength and development wfmrover applied,
Did men with lost or failing manhood, or the
young nud middle aged who are reaping tlia re-

mits of joutliful errors, excefs or over work are
quickly restored to Imulth and streuutli. Our
marvelous appllanro bus astonished tlieoutlro
world. Hundreds of leading physicians in the
United Statos nro now rerommendliigour appli-
ance in the severest rasos where every other
Uimvn ilevico has failed.

Yon will eco and feel its lwnefit fron the first
ttiyforlti applied directly nt tho seat of the

rder. It mules no Uif ferouco how saver tho

ON

ON

southern Asia, or possibly In n laud now
beneath tho sea that lay between these
areas. All the species of tho natural order
to which mnu belongs nre natives of the
tropics. Of tho hundred or more of these
forms, none range to regions where freezing
colli often occurs. In fact, no other equally
extensive group of mammals Is so com-

pletely limited to the torrid zone.
While the distribution of his lower kin-

dred shows clearly that man llrst found
himself In the tropical realm, the features
of bis body equally attest this Held of
origin. Ills naked state unfitted him for
lire In tlio colder zones. Until he had
learned to clothe himself in skins and nso
of fire, arts that must have been slowly de-
veloped, he could not liavo lived far away
from tho equator. Furthermore, It Is In
tho tropic, oven at the present day, that
the nulmal, man, Is most successful. There
ho takes In the greatest range of variations
in form and color, Is the least dependent
on bis arts for subsistence, Is In all re-
spects most completely uaturaltzcd.

We do not caro nt what stage In Ills his-
tory certain varieties or races of man left
their tropical birthplace for higher lati-
tudes, nor, indeed, what manner of man
they were. They must liavo been relatively
far advanced In the arts, for they could not
havo moved any distance polurwardii before
they were utile to meet the novel condition.
Wo may fairly presume that tlio movement
took place ages after the species was es-

tablished and that only the more vigorous
races shared in the migration, which was.
In the end. to mako their kind tho most
widely diffused species in t lie vertebrate
type of auiiials. Hvcn thojo stronger folk
could not have accomplished tho task until
their brains and hands had made them In a
measure Independent of tlio trlnls that
vigorous climates imposed on them.

Spread of Hie lliiiiiiin Itiiee,
When man accomplished tho reconcilia-

tion with difllcult conditions which
clothing and lire made possible, a
tolerably dlstlnc' division of tho two spe- -

Without Drugs or Electricity by Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

No Cure
No Ray

75,000 IN USE NOT ONE FAILURE

NOT ONIi RETURNED

case or how long standing, it is ns euro to yield
to our treatment ns the sun is to rise.

The blood is the life, tlio fertilizer of tlio bu-
rn nil IxKly. Our instrument forces the blood
into circulation where most needed, giving
vtrength and development to weak and lifeless
parts. T) o Vacuum Organ Developer llrst
Introduced In tlio stand g armies nfl'iiropea
few years ago by the Krencli specialist. Do
llousset, mid its rem..r ablo tucress lu theso
countries led the Loci Appliance Co. to secure
the exclusive control its silo on tlio Western
Continent! anil sinco its introduction into this
country' its remarknhlo cures )uvn astounded
tho entire medical profession. It has restored
thouauds of cases pronounced incurable by
physicians. It cures quickly, harmlessly, and
without (Intention from ' usiuess,

Itomember thero is no exposure, no C.O.D. or
any other hrliemolnourdoallngwith the public.

Write for free particulars sent sealed in plain
envelope. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,

.47 Charlm Bulldlnf, Danver, Colorado.

25c New Dimities at 10c yard.
Another frrsh lot of tine Olmltlcs, Cmbroldrry Dot
Dimities, Luce Striped Dimities,
all In tln now spring colorings
ami lloral designs, go In tills
clearing sale at

85c New Challis at 39c yard.
rheso am all strictly nil wool Imported Clmllln and
French Klanncl, light .inedliun ami dark Kroiind
lloral designs, polka dots, crescents, etc., many of
lliein silk striped, espcclirlv adaptedI for house gowns,
mmiiutin, mcuiK Piii'Ki, wmsis mill
i hllilreti s dresses These are all
full piece, will he out to suit
the purchasers whllo they last
on sale at. yard

lire lnily Oinnlin.

out

was

On bargain square Xo. 12 hundreds
yards of taffeta, plain for linings or
waists, checks, stripes anil
hroeades, every yard guaran-
teed worth $1.00 yard,
on sale at

"Enterprise"
lOnterprise silk
on selvage, in : I the new
cliinlcs, the swell thlni; for Indies'

.waists, in plain and
pollm dots, on sale In In silk

at, yard

bow knot and
lletir dc lis

etc.,
sale

10c

39c

39c
Flannel

Ilannel, stamped right
prevailing

embroidered

department 98c
25c Corded Swiss at 10c yd.
One case Mi-inc- h Dotted Swiss

patterns, larpe
smnllpolkn dots,
patterns, clearing

price, yard 10c
25c French Percales 10c yd
One case of Wi-inc- h r reach l'er
calcs. In Verslnn pntterns,
stripes and other now

medium and dark
grounds, on sale nt, yard ..

cics Into two groups took place.
The ono retained tho tropical habit, be-

ing with somo exceptions Incapable of abid-
ing in high latitudes; the other Including
tho several diverse varieties commonly
known ns Caucasian, which can no longer
maintain Iselt in Its best estate within
the equatorial realm. This Intolerance of
torrid conditions, which Is so striking n
feature ot all the Kuropenn peoples. Is ap-

parently shared, though in a less degress,
by the Semitic folk and those wo term
Chinese. It appeals to ho generally true
that varieties of men that liavo never
known a frozen earth cannot well reconcile
themselves to It, whllo those who have
adjusted themselves to winter lose their
vitality when deprived of tho tonic cold.

So long as tho world of man remained in
the stngment or slow moving state these
differences due to climate were unnoted;
nonn of tho tropical peoples showed a dis-
position to wander o high latitudes, and
these of tho boreal district rarely sought
to colonize tho equatorial lands. If they en-

tered on them, they ceased to prosper. If
they maintained themselves at all, they
appear to have done so hy Intermingling
their stock with that of the Indigenous folk.
In our own age, owing to tho forth,
going motive of tho Kuropean folk with Its
desire to hold all lanes mid to drag the
dwellers nt the torrid zono about tho earth
that they may servo Its civilization, this
adjustment of races to climate has romo
to bo a matter of very grent Importance. It
has to bo reckoned with In all our plans for
new empires nnd our forecasts of the future
of our own.

An I iifaoiiiltle 1,11ml,

Recognizing that the torrid region Is In

general unfitted for the use of the master-
ful stork to which our people belong, and
that their part of tho earth lies between
tho tropics anil tho arctic circles, wo nro
prepared to seo how tlio American conti-

nents are suited to their needs. Taking first
tho southern of these twin lands, wo per-

ceive that In Inrgor measure than any other
It is by its position unfitted for tho use of
Kuropoans. About two-third- s of it lies
within the torrid zone. Of tho area thus
placed, only a small part has its

In nn effective degree modified
by Its height nbovo the sen, and this, tho

Silk 98c.

Andean section. Is generally sterile. South
of the tropic of Capricorn there Is a lo

region which, so far ns the
Is concerned, is well suited to our

rate. Though much of it Is arid. It 'will
doubtless aflord tlio Held for tho develop-
ment of a vigorous branch of the Kuropean
stock. Considered ns a whole, southern
South America may fairly bo regarded as
tho most favorable part of tho southern
hemisphere for tho nurturo of an Arynn
population. Tho agricultural value of tho
district la probably greater than that ot
South Africa or Australia, ami the area fit
for the plow larger than either of those
lands. Yet, ns compared with North Amer-
ica. It Is ot very limited promise.

Considered in relation to tho needs of our
race, North America has several signal
advantages. In the llrst place over three-fourt-

of its surface affords conditions of
cllmato that aro very near to thoso in which
tho several varieties of Arynns havo suc-

cessfully doveloped. Dividing tho zones
of tllmate between tho northern tropic and
tlio arctic circle we may pnrallcl them very
nearly with those of tho old world from
northern India to Scandinavia, where theso
peoples liavo shaped themselves to admira-
ble accomplishments of body nnd mind.
Leaving out the deserts of bent, cold nnd
dryness, our land shows a remainder of
about three-fourth- s of the whole, that Is. ns
regards Its physical conditions, more nearly
nllled to the cradle-lun- d of our folk than
nny other equally large nrea In the world--

portion of It was fitly named New Ung-lan- d.

The term could well hnvo been ex-

tended so as to include a much larger area,
It would have been no misnomer if tho
continent had been termed New Europe, or

of

of

10c

Boys' Clothing at 40c on the Dollar
Co.,

As wo anticipated, yestorday, tho first day of tho sale, was a "record breaker." it niMiely illustrated
the power of great values. niul guardians who havo to will do well to ailend this gale Never have bargains merited your con- -

iiiuiu iuuii inepe no nun inrro is no telling wncn buoii a grout money-savin- g opportunity will come again,
tomorrow. 'I he vtilucs surely oulit to tempt you.

f for Boys' Vcstee
Suits - worth $2.50

VJr Thesci garinonta are
all made of very good

materials, including choice worsteds, chev-
iots and eassimeres--ver- y neat patterns-si- zes

J3 to 8.

11
Boys' Suits, worth

$3.00 assortment
fancy

are made of fine materials all well
lined and perfect lilting garments.

Qfi for Boys'
1 Suits worth

fully $4.00.
The materials in these

suits' are some of the finest manufactured,
including very choice worsteds, eassimores

fancy plaids. These vestee suits (sizes
3 1o S) are extra well made, all elegantly
trimmed, with nobby vestee. The
suits (ages 8 to 15 years), come in single
and double-breaste- styles !?4.00 values,
$1.1)8.

25c
better still, Now Aryn. Hy Its development
it has come to deserve both thoso names.

I. anil of I'lonilsc.
The Judgment as to the Illness of North

America for the needs of our race lias been
well established by the test ot centuries.
Leaving out of nccount tlio of the
Latin peoples In the tropical districts, where
tho results havo been rather unsatisfac-
tory, wo havo had a fair trial of the new
environment over a period that may be
roughly counted as two and a half centuries.
Of this the test for the Interior district.
Hint of tho Mississippi valley, extends to
about ono half that time; and for the
Cordlllernn aren, I. e. the Kocky and as-

sociated mountains, to only fifty years. The
test of greatest length approximately in-

cludes Kuropean people settled along the
coast and tho Appalachian district of the
Interior from to (leorgla; tho
next tho areas that fairly sample the east-
ern half of tho .Mississippi valley, the third,
thnt of the western mountain region and the
I'aclflc border of the same. Thus we n'c
that tho trial fairly includes all except the
nrea of Northern llrltlsh America and
Alnska. Taking tho ureas In their order, and
seeking to ba-- o our Judgment on their
human product, wo will now note the re
sults of the several settlements.

In the Atlantic coast district, where the
test of Kuropean man In the part of North
American nearest to Kuropo has been long-

est continued, the experiment has been
admirably successful. Statistics show that,
as regards tho physical condition of tho
folk, they have lost nothing by their trans-
plantation. They are as able-bodie- d and as
fecund as they were in the old world.
Counting their eminent Inventiveness as a
pnrt of their Intellectual success, an In-

ventiveness that ranges from religion and
politics to mechanical contrivances, they
assuredly tako rank as tlio equals of their
kindred over tho sea. H may Indeed be
Justly claimed that tho generations of
Kngllsh folk reared on tlio Atlantic slopo of
North America have, for their numbers,
given ns much to tho advancement of man-

kind ns tho homo people.
Tho evidence from tlio population of tlio

Mississippi valley is to the samo effect as
that by tho sea border folk. Tho
measurements of soldiers of the civil war,
inndo by tho United States sanitary com-

mission, which Is nn admirable source ot
Information, shows that tho men from the
Kentucky district (tho longest settled of
any part of the region west of tlio

were on the average taller and of

greater girth of chest and head than those
of nny other part of the country. Although
theso American troops Included practically
all who were lit to bear arms, Immature
youths as well ns adults, their average de-

velopment was equaled only by certain regi-

ments of picked men, enlisted In tho llrltlsh
army from Scotland and Ireland. It li
noteworthy thnt theso troops from tho
Ohio valley were almost altogether from
families who came from Oreat Hrltaln nnd
Iroland several generations before the civil
wnr.

Mini of Hie Writera Momilii I u.
Wo lack Information to show

tho physical condition of those born In the
Cordllleran district. There Is no reason
to doubt the verity of tho Impression tlioy
mnko on tho observer, which Is that of
exceeding vigor, except It may be, In the
southernmost portion of tills field. Hardly
any part of tho continent promises a more
Interesting population than this Cordll-
lernn region. Whilo there are somo indi-
cations that the people will liavo a peculiar
quality, thero Is no ground for supposing
that they will not regain tho essential qual-
ities of their race.

Of all tho tests that go to show the
continued mental nnd physical quality of a
people that of military service Is unhap-
pily tho surest (liven a civil war which
enlists tho hearts as well ns tho bodies of
a folk, draw Into It the mass of berviceabln
men, protract it until the trial proves not

The ItiuiUrupt
Mock if H. Reiiihardt'sSoii X

for
in this

you will iind vestee
suits (sizes .'5 toS), and
suits (sizes tin to lfn. Tlmv
extra
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statistical

UP
This lot, of knoo punts is very uro

otc, etc. well nmdo. Kizos up to I I years worth up to Sl.uu apair. Your of the entire lot for

only vnlor, which Is common in the abler
races, but also the higher emotions of pa-

tience and fortitude, and wo liavo an essay
diabolical In Its perfection, but showing
the essence of a people as none other can.
How well the civil war pi lived that Amerl-can- s,

nfter generations of existence In these
environments, remain sturdy may bo Illus-
trated by the history of a single
The Kirst Kentucky brigade of tho con-

federate army. I select this body ot troops
especially for tho reason that, while they
were olllclally my enemies, iiiany of tint
ofllcers and men wen personally well
known to mo. I have, carefully
Inspected the lls-ts-. and am convinced that
all save a very few of these soldiers woro
from old American families of llrltlsh or
Irish origin. The part of tlio great story
of this brigade that can be here told con-
cerns the last 100 dnys of. Its service. It Is
enough for the need.

On May 7. 1S, tho brigade left Dallon,
In Its long continued retreat before Sher-
man, with 1.110 tank and file. During the
subsequent hundred days, in nlmost con
tinued action, it took l.SilO death or hos-
pital wounds At the end of that time It
had but 1M0 preheat for duty. There wero
less than a dozen unaccounted for, . 0. not
more than that number of desertions. The
noblo remnant was then so far crippled
that It would no longer march. Tho com-
mand was therefore broken up, nnd the men
used as orderlies. It should bo remembored
that thrsn men for all their valor wero
steadfastly beaten back every day's fight-
ing leaving them farther from their homes.
So far ns I have been able to find, there
Is no bettor record of steadfast, enduring
valor in the history of our people on tho
other side of the sea. I do not Indeed know
where to llnil Its parallel. Such aro rude
tests, but moro than any other they go to
prove that tho quality of tho man who is
bred on this continent, whoso forefathers
havo been for generations shaped In tho en-

vironment It affords, Is In mind nnd body
equal to tho best. N. S. SI I A LK II.

imiattm: op tiiij V(H'.V(jsti:u.s.

One cold day a visitor asked small Tommy
what ho was going to ho when he grow up.

"I'm going to bo a lady and wear a muff."
ho replied ns ho warmed Ills hands hy tho
fire.

Little llnrry had been whipped
by his father for telling a falsehood nnd ho
tan to his mother for eoiiFolntlon.

"When I was your ago 1 never told a
falsehood," said his mother.

' When did you begin, mamma?" asked
Harry.

I'n, doesn't a man sometimes
speak so rapidly that tho stenographers
can't follow him. and say so many wonder-
ful things thai they nre lost In admiration
of his eloquence?

1'a Yes; I hnvo heard thnt something of
tho kind does happen-no- nnd then. Hut
why do you ask, Johnny?

Johnny I notice thnt when you mako a
speech tho papers pay: "Mr. Ilreezo
also spoke."

Two tiny bundles of rags weio standing
gazing in rapture at a doll about as big as
both of them. She wa gorgeous In even-
ing dress and made ns much display of her

and shoulders ns some of her
scrawny sisters, who know better.

"Oeo, wouldn't you llkt C hov her?" paid
litllo Light Moccasin, "an' thnt party dress
with her?"

" 'At's not no drons; she ain't dot no
clothes on up"

"Ah, Indies don wear no clothes when
thoy go f a party," said tho other, wdth
a haughty air. as the two started down the
sin ci deep In Tolland dlsi usslon

lu te K'H who lias peni her life In
iho my ttt ni ou to wsit her grandparent-- )

living in the country, during the holidays,
r

Ave,

Parents

25 for Children's
c

JKULJlfcjrs WOrth $2.50
chinchillas, with

velvet collar and sailor collar, extra well
lined, sizes .'5 to 10 years, $2.50 values $1.25

for Children's150 Reefers worth $3.00
Kxlra lino chinchilla and

.Irish frieze, lino velvot collar, oxtra line
lining, sizes .'Ho 10 ?.')to$.'5i values 14

2
the very linest veslee suits made, all trim-
med with fancy braids, etc., boys'

suits coat, vest and knee pants.
The coats come in both single and
breasted styles. The sizes from 1) to 1(5

years. There isn't a suit in the lot worth
than 4.50, others are worth and

i?5.50 they all go at price, $2.50.

PAIR FOR BOYS' KNEE PANTS WORTH TO $1.00.
cxtunsivc. materials choice worsteds tuisliiiorcs.

ohovioK phiids, All
choice

command:

moreover,

Johnny

always

arms anlmato

and, ns usually happens in such rases, tho!
little city lady displayed her ignorance.

The little girl soon her arrival in,
tho country manifested great apprehension j

of being honked by the cows about tho
place. One day her mother told her to go
to a neighbor's and carry a message.
The little girl started, but at the gate sho
encountered a cow, one of the inuley Epe-- 1

eles.
In grent excitement she ran back to her

mother, crying: "Oh, mamma! there's a cow
there!"

The mother looked out of tho window and
saw the meek-lookin- g bovine.

"Why, daughter, that's a inuley cow. She
hasn't any horns uud can't hook you."

"Hut, mamma!" exclaimed the child, "she
hasn't any horns, but bIio might hook me
witli her pompadour!"

"If you were to tell my wife t hat she
was not only dishonest, but untruthful as
well, sho would probably call upon mo to
shed your blood." said the thoughtful man,
with a qulei smile. "I don't menu to In-

sinuate tli.it I consldci her guilty ot these
oflriises, for there are few whoso moral
Ideals in life are higher than hers. Hut I

have a suspicion that she does not eonslilei
thai street ear companies and railroads
have any moral rights that one Is bound to

S(Uh St. niul
;U1 New Vtifl;.

boys elotlie

Hotter not wait. Conic

Fine made

yrs,

for boys'
Suits worth
fully $5.50
Jn this lot wo include

also

are

less 65
one

Tlio

after

home

down

25c
respect, and thnt ono Is not obliged to apply
their usual moral .standard In dealing with
them.

"We liavo a boy who is nearly 7, and
although we have not been nbllccd in nav
his fnro before, I am afraid wo shall havo
to in the future, ns my wife's latest plan
has failed to work. She visited a slBter
last week who lives In the western part of
tho state, and she declared that It was nil
nonsense to think of paying Willie's fare,
nnd that she would maiiago lo get out of It
In some way. She gave tho little fellow
some secret Instructions nnd took tho train
In high spirits.

" MIow old Is tills child, mndntn?' asked
tho conductor.

" 'How old nro you, Willie,' indeed my
wife, sweetly.

" '(loin" on C answered Wllllo promptly.
"Hut yesterday I was gain' on 7.'

"The conductor got ills fare, nnd what
Willie got must bo left to tho Imagination."

It was litllo Willie's first day nl school
and the teacher enlled him to her Flilo and
pointing to the first letter of the alphabet
said: "What letter Is this. Willie?" "I'm
not going to tell you." replied tho little
fellow. "Why not?" asked (ho astonished
teacher. "Hecatise," answered Willie, "I
didn't come hero to tench you."
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